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] did want to take up -,d.th you my tht'orif':: that your George i;;. \'Jhit
lock \<:as a son cf ',.'illia"1 \:[::it::Loek a:,d J\:lrJcy Gunter rather than a George
for which :;OU :::0 !lot L:IVC a!l,\- infcr:T.2tion exeeJ]t tn3.t his hcus(- burned
2.n ~E46 3=-l~ :.~~:i';~ :~;:: ~,;~s ~~.:~.:jcrl~: ::::?.~ 2.~. t:~·3.t t i.1ic .. 3ei'o';E; .~~I~)ir.:~=-r::'o
~.:f'- ~e3SC~S fc!'" ·oc~~-:--vj.:·~~ :,~.•a.: ';,~'oJ',:~c; -v: 3. 3 a son c:' ~:.~illiG."~;a.-1:": >a!']~:,~ _
...'ol.:.ld like to i:-Jcr:: ;.'O'J -Li-,:.:t :.: :;c;or;e ','hitlock ",.:K1 ,-:::":'e ;,:::.":," ::'Q:-rac0..l.L ~t;"q
deeccd land in Louisa Ce. in l2L4 and were listed as being in Lynchbur;,
Va. In th e lyncnour; Virgini::.n 1/12/122? IIPauli!1a ~. ~Thitlock di ed on
13th inst. ~~Tife of :}ecrge v;hitlock, £:sq. of this place. Leaves IIdoat-
ing husbandll and daughter." I just w::mdered if there is anJ' connection
or just who this George was. l~~chburg, now a city, is bounded on the
ncr::1 D~' n."":1herstCe. and Cr1:iy separated fro:n Au;usta Co. by a shcrt
dista.nce.

-'--. ~~is b:"rtJ-. date of ca l7~5 is in linE: for probably a first born
, • --:. "; •• ., - • ~ -. ~ ,..... -4-' .• ,.... 11""\./' .-- ~...,cn:..i..c •. ,·,l.l.J..lQ..~a:;G .~3.!1C~,J'·Ju..,.,1ver ::1arrlea (/ t; .1., ;~-3rA"

:\0':: for reasons about yeur

\ "

2. T•• :il2.i3..~ Lad a~ uncle naJnsci :}.:?orJ'E' \~:h()had died in' C2.roli:1e :G~
"

in 1770.

3. George apparently had a si ster ;·!ary •.:ho married V;illia:n Humphrey
3/19/1S1e. Father listed as \':i1lia."!1. ~·;itenss Zack \'l~ Perkin~.
Nancy Gunter's mother. was Ma~.

L~. T:lis sa'!le Z. ~'!.Perkir:s \,-as a witness along \>lith a Geore;e i'Jhitlock
to a bounty lane. deed (D.B. 0, P 29l Louisa) of T:.'illiarn t1hitlock 5/6/121S.

5. The Kents anei HtL'!Iphre.ls lived near the Louisa Co.-'Fluvanna Co. line.

6. George was listed in ?? tax list in 1818 Augusta Co, aleng with
Braxton Khitlock, <,:,;p2r€ntlj' his brother, born ca 1801/03. TherE; was
a Braxton Gentry a.'1d 1:;illia.'L 1 s father, lrJillia.'11, was married to Hilley
who was apparently a Gentry. Also ?lizahp.th Whitlock, ~illia'11 Sr.'s
~is_t_E:_r_,_..:'..11arri€d_D_a_v_i_':;_G_e_r_Jt_r'~esnam8d in Thomas I will in-Louisa Co.
recorced in 1778. Keep in mind that Louisa's i':illiam Jr'-:,beca.lle
\':illi3,;r. Sr. in Augusta Co. ' "-'=

7. Apparently 3....'1other brot~Jer, '!'andy -V-Tnitlock, born ca 1800, married
Susarl Kent, a sister (;f Nane;)' r:ent r';arried to Jeor?;e.
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p~o~€rt~r a~ la~e as l25C.
13.LC on 301ci l·~int: CrE;ek ..

la::d on}cld :·1im:Creek, Louisa Co, in 1759
~;OE"1t.:' rr:e.~OErs c-f tr.is ~a::lily ii.ved on ~;'.=-:~
Lou:,sa's '.:illia': Sr., wifE, ':iiic~,-, 0'.;;-,,<:

Tandy b ca 1803
viilliao'TI!.~.b ca 1806
lancelot Hinor '0 ca 1814

Louisa Ann b ca 1818

Tan::iy, G-eorge and .John ""ere listed

10 .. nLti.r,is fi(:;lc~:!, na~n,cd ~(,i' t~~f:-'. C\':~~lcr Y.':i~_,j;i· : '~l s f: f: =_ :~. '··~;(.;s~:. f ~l' St ,...~S'~

1-:~2. C2.thc.rine :;'~:,Gr.:(;, ·:::iLi·~:'.~,~~;.:·L'f ~ ':"~:-.~".t --: ::-:- -'-'J on .....1-:: s_:u: ....:-: :~:i,jc .~:~:~-_..
6-~3 ir: LC1.:is3. Cc. nr::2..I' C!:_"i:;t.~.-:-~;(.~··'~-~--.:.(~'r';~:: ·~":~~1:.:j b~, \":::.:.-:~;~ ::":.=.: f~LC'l-':C::.:

::ucson Tate p~ior tG ~7~:;·. J.·i~lESC p:··J;~-:;.:..t..it:;2. (T3.nd~·,: ?i':': Tc.t0; ~c;etLer
"lith my ~\Tillia~,Sr.' s on }cld :-;in€C::'cEkarE; \·:ithina feur !!li~e r:::.cii1ls•

.".ccording to your records 3eorge and ;:anc:y}\l:nt ·~llitlock na.'TIeca s:m
Robert Tate, barn ca ~817, Louisa Co.

11. I alsc believe tha~ ]€orge v~itlock, arother of T~o~as, John,

·i:illia."1,Zuclid, l~olleJ'::':'cken,':::Lizabeth,}entry and Frances Dicken

was named for the ]eor~e farr.ily. Reuben ]eor;e was n:iUed as one of the
acbinistrators of this ~8crge w;,c;njJe died in 1770 in C3.rc~ine Co. ~

found this quer~ in Virginia Genealogist, v 5, p 121:
Jordan - Keeo parents 31'1cifurther information on E::lTJ Jordan,
.. '7n If' "- 0 f :-.r> ., '"' Q -, . I " .a.:..rrl ca -1... vO, lrsv -,,\1J.. E O.L Jonn 'Jeor.sE • ..Jon :toosrt, 5 olrtn
recorded i:lI\~iddlesexCo., Va. 1727. Other childr;e;nborn in

Caroline Co. Issue: Robert, Reuben, John, Ja'!1es,Ann (n Hobert

',":oolfolkII) Elizabeth, Sarah, Eary, mney (m James Pemberton
DeJarnette), another daughter.

This item also connects the Jordan name in the imitlock line.

Douglas Register shows:
John ~Ditlock married Catherine Barnet - 1st child P 1756

Son Jordan b 4/22/1760

I believe this John was Thomas, Euclid and viilliam I s 'oroL.h6rwho
remained in Ca"'rolineCe •. -

There was also an Achilles viliitlock ir Caroline Co. who served in the

French and Iridian 'ltlar.Page 180 of Tom's book "Achilles 1'ltitlock,
the eldest son of John WTIitlock of Caroline Co., was for many years

one of the largest land owners in the county". This would make him a
brother of Louisa's William Sr., Thomas, Euclid, John and George.
Be was too old to be n~~ed-as-a ward after John Sr.'s death and

apparently died before Thomas 1 will in Louisa Co. in 1776.

With reference to Lancelot Minor vmitlock, he was apparently named for
Lancelot Minor in Louisa. One Lancelot Minor vIas b 1763, d 1848 and

W::iS 3. son of Col. John and Elizabeth Cosby !v1inor. He married l'iary

lTverton Tompkins. His son Lancelot b 3/7/1807, d 3/24/1887, married
(1) Sarah Winston (2) Hary Ann Swann. His brother Luci<in, b 1802,
married Lavinia Price. He served as Commonwealth's Attorney for Louisa

and lived for a while at "Silver Springs" which adjoins my place.

Another point - I question whether ]eor8e who married Nancy Kent had the
lIio;" in his na.'ne. All my records show it without the initial. A]eorge

W. is listed in 1850 census, Augusta Co., as one year. Too often notes

ILre made as George Vi. (for V.:Litlock) but later picked up as George W.
~,.,rhi-:'lock. Trds happened in Claudia Chisholm IS "Gld Home Places of

=-.ouisaCounty" I'd th a John wr,itlock. She inserted the "V:I!Dut no other
reccrds shew it.

= have given this a lot of study ~'1Q feel I have some basis for my

statements. Until proven wrong, 1 believe that3eorge was a son of
Louisa's William Jr. whose father was ~illia~ Sr. and his father was

john Sr. of Caroline, wife Eary. I also believe that his brothers
and sisters were:

John N. b ca 1797

Mary b ca 1799
Braxton b ca 1801
Jordan

In 1821 and 1822 Jordan, 3r~~onJ
for F? taxes.

If th" abOVE dates are anywhere "ear correct, apparently the~r were all
bern in Louisa Co. as .:do not beli eve ;'iillialT!Jr. and ?iancy Ganter
lef~ until so~etLi:e lat~r.


